
Fun Tackles Stress, Laughter 

Replaces Screen Time, and 

Memories are Made!

Unique Venue 

Book with Us!

Book Camp Taylor Riverfront to enhance

your next Camp, Conference, Retreat,

Youth Event, Field Trips, Family Reunion,

Team Building, and Church Gathering out

with nature along the San Joaquin River.

Our Camp Facility

Camp Taylor Riverfront

8224 W. Grayson Road, Modesto, Ca

(209) 545-3853   l   CampTaylorRiverfront.org

Fun Tackles Stress, Laugher

Replaces Screen Time, and

Memories are Made!



Lodging & Dining

How We Can Help Improve Your Next Event!

CampTaylorRiverfront.org

Lodging is based on a minimum occupancy of 30 people and a

minimum of a two (2) night stay. The Campus boasts ten custom

made cabins built in 2020 , available for overnight use.

Cabin Accommodations::

Seven (7) Bunk House Cabins

Each Bunkhouse cabin sleeps ten (10) people with two triple bunk

beds, one bunk bed, and a loft that sleeps two (2) people. The

Bunkhouse also has a single room bathroom, single room shower, and

two hallway sinks with vanities.

One (1) Jr. Bunkhouse Cabin that is wheelchair friendly. This cabin

sleeps a total of eight (8) people with two triple bunkbeds, one single

bed, and a loft that sleeps two (2) people.

One (1) Bunk House Cabin that is wheelchair friendly and may be used

as a wellness (Infirmary) cabin or an adult staff cabins. Cabin sleeps

two (2) people.

One (1) Cabin that is a mini home can be used for program leaders.

Cabin sleeps up to seven (7) people.

Activities

Camp Taylor Riverfront prides itself by helping all

customers enhance their current programs and create

new events for their attendees. With 20 years of

experience in running fun camps programs, leadership

teams, and lots of retreats, the Camp Taylor Team is

ready to help share their success with your group! A

wealth of knowledge and fun awaits your group!

10 Bunkhouse Cabins

♥ Arts & Crafts Studio

♥ Archery Course

♥ Pottery Barn 

♥ 25 foot tall Climbing Wall

♥ Low Elements Team Building Course

♥ Boat House

♥ Pond for Kayaking & Canoeing

♥ Commercial Grade two lane Waterslide

♥ Water Garden

♥ Game Room packed with interactive games

Nestled along the San Joaquin River, the Camp Taylor
Riverfront expansive campus is on flat land amongst
the foothills in the beautiful Central Valley of
California. Immersed in nature, the facility boasts
many peaceful spaces for your group to utilize. This
unique settings will surely help your event be a grand
success!

Interested in booking to rent the Riverfront Camp
Taylor Facility? Please call today (209) 545-3853
or Kimberlie@KidsHeartCamp.org

Camp Taylor Riverfront provides a calm and natural 
setting for events that help create a positive, self-
affirming experience in the lives of people attending.

http://www.KidsHeartCamp.org/



